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Abstract. This paper pres€nts the results of the investigation of a Crcc s ba aticus l. Cay
population in the Transcarpathian rrea of the Tisza valley. Data are given about range of
distribution, phytocenotic tbriven species, age structure ofrhe populaiion and seed produotion.
Some dara are also preseded on the biology of ihe species, and certain aspects of generative
reFoduction of C. banaticus are anaiyzed. We give suggestions to the prbtection and re-
establishment of natural area of this species in carpathian region.
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Ihtroductlon

In order to dev€lop the €ffective protection and
nat]ral area re-€stablishment of rare and
disappearing plants, there is a need for conrplex
studies of ecological and biological charactelistjcs
of those specios. The eph6meroid elemenis of th6
nalural flora are mosr sensiti"e to anthropogenic
inlluence. one of them is aocw banatictLs I aay
that is under fu1l destruction threat. Large quantities
of its flowers are picked, corms are digg€d up ald
transplanted. In the lasl decade the popularion srze
of C. bahaticus has been drastically reduced as a
consequence of wood-felling and rneliontion. Th€
arca decreases, some populations completely
disappeared, the individual nurnberc in populations
decreased to critical level. The Crotus banari,rs is
hishly decorative, flowers in autunn, and is
pollinated by bee.

M&t€rlal and Methods

Studies on C banatb8 werc oarfied out in 3
isolated populations in Tisza valleyl

L Villase Bushtino environs, Tyachiv district,
2s0 m a.s. l . ;
2. Village Onok environs, Vinogradovo
district, 300 m a.s.l.;
3. Village M. Kopanya environs, Vinogradovo
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district, 400 m a.s.l.;
Area and state of local populations wore

measured, description of plant communilios with
the presence ol C. banaticus wss don€ by route
meihod. Planh were coll€cted to study the
morphological features and s€ed produotion.

Populalion size, ontogeny and age structure
were deiermined in different ecological-
phytooenologic condiiions witb transeots laid down
by mndon 'neihod (Smimova et al., 1976). Age
classes were delermined according to Rabotnov
(1950a) and Smirnova €t al. (1976).

S€ed produotion was meNured aocording lo
Rabotnov (19s0b) and vainagy (1974). The
potential seed production (PSP) - number of
seedbuds in fnrit, ach$l seed production - seed
number in fruit, and seeding pe,cenlage (SP) *
proportion of se€dbuds developing to seed were
determined on 25 randomly marked individuals in
each popdlation. Slandard varianc€ analysis
statistics werc cnlculated (Zaitsev, 1973; Schmidt,
1984).

Results and Dtscusslon

'lhe Crccus batnticw L Gay (syn.r c.
iidifo'u He$f.: C. bwnthikus Herb.) is an
autumnal flowering ephemeroid plarr from
Iridaceae A.L. de Jussieu family- As many



hysieranihous geophytes, it is also relared !o
Mediterranean flom (Dafti et al., 1981). It is Sub-
Dacian floral elenent (Randejlovic et al., 1990). It
occurs in Rumania (Be1die, 1967), Serbia (Hayek,
1933; Jivorka, 1964; Randjelovic et al., 1990), from
norlhem Transsylvania to the Balkans (Prisztel
1974). In Ukrainie it occurs only in Transcarpaihra,
the north-eastem border of its ^tea. C. ban.tticus
grows in zonal oak and beech forests and
sonetines, for exlmple, in Transsylvanran
mountains Erc, reaches 1000 m above sea-level
@emetsky, 1911).

C. banaticts ptefets semishaded places, gfows
in oak and beech forests, brushwoods. The
investigafed populations wete in Festlco-
Quercet tn roboris assoaiati,on ot S ercetea rabori-
petrueae Bt.-Bl. et Tx. 43 class, Fdgo'Caryineht|,1
association of Caryino-Fagetea Jakuos 67 class,
Rabinietw pvudoacaciae association of
Robinietea Jurko €x Hadac et Sofion 80 class
(Krichfalushiy and Mihrly, 1993).

The conn of C. banaticw is round, slightly
Ilarten€d at the top and bottom. rts wrdrh wrties
from 14 to 16 mm, and the height from 8 to 9 mlrl.
The colour is dirty-brown. FloweN are significantly
different from those of other O?crr species. size of
inner petals is th€ haLf of that of ouler ones, and
rherr color is v iolet .  Anrhers are yel low. si igrna is
blue-viol€t, and is very bnnched (nunber of
bnnches ranges up to 50), Flowers of 10-i2 cDl
bloom in September-October (sonetimes even rn
the beginning of Novehber. Leaves and frujts
appear next spring. The sprout is very weak a d
brittle during the flowering, nechanical slrengl[ is
given by ihe associated leaves. Fruits are three-
sided capsules. In each of the thee cavities the
seeds are atarged in two fows. Seeds are redish-
brown, €lliptical, l€mon like acuminates are at the
ends,4-4.5 mm in lengrh. Generative individuals
have three green leaves, but sebile ones have only
l-2.  Leaves are lanceolare, erecr,  l5-25 crn in
length and 13"15 mm in width. Apex of leaf is
slightly blunt. Fruit opens with thfee pafs. Seeds

germinate in autum. Flowering occunes in the 4-
5th year.

Oniogenic stages af C. banaticw ar6: juvenile
0), immature (im), virein (v), senerative (s) and
senile. Age structure of ih€ populations studied is
given in Table I and Fig. L

Group of juvenile plants prevails over all
populations, juvenile and imnuture individuals are
over 70 % in all populaiions. A rather Low number
of generative individuals should be explained wrth
ftequent flower picking. The Bushtino and M.
Kopanya populations are fully a[tuous, normal by
Rabotnov (19s0) soheme. The share ofsenile plants
js very low. The three populations may be classiffed
as young, normali close to invasional.

Table L Ase strocture of cloos bmatids populatiors. Indivnfual nunbeB pcr mr dd pcrccntnEs arc givcn

Fig. L Ase rlocturc of Cpcue!ru8li.uc populotione.

For the ephefieroids, characteristic are the
complete, left sided basic spectra, in whioh
pregenerative individLrals dominate over gen€rative
nnd senile ones. This can be explained with the long
persistence ofvirgin perjod of ontogeny, as well as
the dominance of seed gennination over vegetative
reproduction in population dynamics.

Interspecific competilior has rather low effect
on ephemeroid populations, its manifestatjon rs
obvjous near th€ border of the popuiation
distribution. In such conditioDs the individual
numb€r of popuhtlons decreas€s abruptLy, and the
slrong deformaiion of theiL age spectra can be
observed (Shorina and Smimova, 1976).

C. banatic8 prcpagates itself generatively
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very easily and fast by means of seeds, but
v€getative propagation is quite week. The nunber
of pregenerative individuals d€pends on the soil
seed ba* that is connected to the se€d production
of tle population (Konendrr and Nemet, 1980).
Table 2. summatizes the seed production of C
6aratcb in the thre populations studied.

Some conclusions of the investigationsr the
number ofgerms is considertably stabl€ ihan lhat of
seeds. Differenc€s between germ numbers of each
populations are less then those between seed
numbers. Actual seedproduction depends mrjnly on
environmental oonditions, bul potential s€ed
production is less dependent, that r€ferrc to its
genetic baokground,
Population of M. Kopanya is mosl threatened, it is
situatod closo to the highway. Here ihe flowefs are
colleoted, mainly the largest ones ("a ificial
selection" takes placor the weakest and smallest
individuais remain in the population).These facts
could explain tho low seed production and lhe smau
number of generative individuals in the populationl
this population is d€grading under anthropogenrc
influence,

Protection of C banar,crs is wery important in
Transcamathia. beoause h€re is the nofth-easrem
border ofiis area. C ,aradcrr is present in the Red
data book of Ukaram€ and USSR. h is a
disappearing species, area of which is decrcased
under human prcssure. C banaticlLt is sn
endangered species not only in Uhami r
Carpathians but in other regions. The most effective
prot€ction and reestablishment of its populations
should be in natural habitats, and with establishing
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